Abstract: Discrepancies and errors in the taxonomic and nomenclatural treatment of Primula auricula complex by Zhang (2002) and , 2005 are discussed. Investigation of a few hundred P. auricula specimens stored in BP yielded contradictory morphological results compared with those of the above authors. In contrast with the key proposed by them specimens (BP) from Mt Domogledu (Romania) have short, while those from the north Carpathians (Slovakia) have relatively long glandular hairs on the leafmargins. Lectotypes of P. auricula var. serratifolia Rochel ex Borbás and P. auricula var. hungarica Borbás are designated. Nomenclatural errors made by Zhang and Kadereit are corrected, and it is emphasized that the name P. lutea ssp. tatriaca applied for Slovak populations by them is superfluous. Further researches are needed to clarify the taxonomic position of Slovak and Romanian P. auricula populations. Morphological characters considered as distinctive and relevant by Zhang and Kadereit seem to be dependent on the phenological state of plants.
Introduction
Recent molecular and morphological studies (Zhang 2002; , 2005 have come to the result that P. auricula agg. should be divided into two vicariant species: P. lutea Vill. ("P. auricula" sensu Zhang before 2005) and P. auricula L. ("P. balbisii" sensu Zhang before 2005), representing the "northern" and "southern" populations of the P. auricula complex, respectively. Furthermore, a new subspecies from the north Carpathians (Poland and Slovakia) has been described (Zhang 2002: 108; : 12, 2005 . However, this treatment raises both taxonomic discrepancies and nomenclatural errors with respect to some taxa described from the territory of former Hungary, namely P. auricula var. serratifolia Rochel ex Borbás and P. auricula var. hungarica Borbás. The problems are due to the lack of typification of these taxa and the presumable overlooking of their protologues. Hence, the aim of our paper was to (1) typify these names, (2) correct the erroneous nomenclature applied for these taxa, and (3) call the attention to some discrepancies in the taxonomic treatment of P. auricula complex proposed by Zhang and Kadereit.
Material and methods
Since P. auricula var. serratifolia and var. hungarica were described in a rare, old and rather unknown journal, herein we give the protologue of both varieties. For typification of these taxa original materials of Rochel and Borbás stored in BP were revised. Beside selected lectotypes relevant data of all known syntypes are enumerated. The explanation of the localities is given in square brackets.
Distinctive morphological characters (length of glandular hairs on leafmargins; shape, rate of dentateness and farinosity of leaves; colour of flowers) emphasized by Zhang (2002) and for the northern and southern populations (in their treatment: species) of P. auricula complex were checked on a few hundred specimens stored in BP.
Results and discussion
The protologue Both P. auricula var. serratifolia and P. auricula var. hungarica were validly published in the same paper (Borbás 1901 
Typification of Primula auricula var. serratifolia
The taxon was published by Rochel (1838: 12, 72) as "Primula auricula L. b. serratifolia* herb." without description. The mark * indicates that the combination was created by Rochel himself (Rochel 1838: 33) . As the short description ("foliis profundis serratis") following the name "Primula auricula L." in Rochel (1828: 4) was not referred by himself (Rochel 1838) , only by Borbás (1901), Rochel's combination was not validly published (Art. 41.3). However, adding a description, it was validated by Borbás (1901) (see above). Hence, on the rank of variety the taxon should be named as P. auricula var. serratifolia Rochel ex Borbás, not "P. auricula var. serratifolia (Roch. ex Pax) Mocsáry" cited by Zhang & Kadereit (2005) . Ferdinand Pax actually created a new combination on the rank of forma, four years after Borbás (1901) : P. auricula f. serratifolia (Rochel ex Borbás) Pax in Pax & Knuth (Pax 1905) . Furthermore, the citation of "Mocsáry" by Zhang & Kadereit (2005) is an obvious error, since he was not the auctor of the taxon under study but the editor of the periodical in which Borbás's paper (Borbás 1901) was published.
When revising the herbarium material of P. auricula complex in BP, we have found a single specimen collected by Rochel in the Banat region, which we designate as the lectotype of P. auricula var. serratifolia. Further specimen stored in BP that can be considered as syntype: "Flora Banatus", "in rupibus calc. ad Thermas Herculis", 10/IV/1874, Borbás (as "Primula Auricula L. v. serrata Rochel", BP 129222) [from the same locality as the lectotype] P. auricula var. serratifolia restricted to a welldefined area in Romania and Serbia was not recognized as a separate taxon by , 2005 . However, as a subspecies of P. auricula it is widely accepted in the southeast European countries (Morariu et al. 1960; Soó 1970; Nikolić 1972; Diklić 1999; Ciocârlan 2000) . In our opinion, with respect to the stable morphology and separated area of P. auricula var. serratifolia, its taxonomic position deserves further studies. Exemining the length of glandular hairs on the leafmargins of P. auricula var. serratifolia specimens in BP we have come to a different result from that of Zhang and Kadereit, who attribute relatively long hairs to all southern P. auricula populations, including those in Serbia and Romania. In fact the 44 specimens stored in BP have very short hairs on their leafmargins. However, further field observations are required to evaluate the variability of this character.
Typification of Primula auricula var. hungarica "P. hungarica Borb." was published in a Hungarian lexicon, under the entry "Kankalin" (= Primula) (Borbás 1895). Borbás here simply stated that this taxon is an "alteration" of P. auricula and is restricted to the northern calcareous alpine region of (former) Hungary (i.e. to the north Carpathians in Slovakia). Since he gave no description or diagnose, this binomial is a nomen nudum. However, P. auricula var. hungarica was validly published in Borbás (1901) , not in "(Borb.) Mocsáry" cited by Zhang (2002) and , 2005 .
In the protologue the given localities (today: all in Slovakia) and attached informations clearly circum-scribe the original material of the taxon under study. Since no type was indicated by Borbás (1901) , the following specimens -original components of the herbarium of Borbás, now stored in BP -are actually syntypes. From these we have designated as lectotype the one which can most unambiguously be connected to the protologue and consists the name of the new variety in Borbás's handwriting. In case of all other syntypes the name of the new variety is not indicated, however, Borbás originally arranged these specimens under the name "Primula auricula L. var. Hungarica Borb." in his herbarium. From the protologue it is clear that Borbás was under the necessity of describing a new variety of P. auricula on the supposition that the "typical" P. auricula has glabrous leaves, whereas var. hungarica have short glandular hairs on both surfaces of the leaves and the leafmargins are densely "ciliate" (i.e. covered with relatively long glandular hairs). Borbás evidently did not see the original material of P. auricula, he just relied on the words of its protologue (Linnaeus 1753) . Similarly, all differences he emphasized between var. hungarica and other previously described varieties of P. auricula were based on literature, in fact on mere speculation. It is not by chance that Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 rejected Borbás's combination, synonymizing it with P. auricula "Obristii Stein" (without assigning a definite rank to this name). It must be stressed that the work of Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 covered the whole territory of former Hungary including Burgenland in Austria, Slovakia, Transsilvania in Romania, the northern part of Serbia and also Croatia. After the first World War Hungary lost all these territories including the north Carpathian P. auricula var. hungarica localities. It means that Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 as well as Borbás (1901) characterized the P. auricula populations of the north Carpathians, that are at present situated in Slovakia, not in Hungary. These facts should be kept in mind when studying the taxonomy and nomenclature of Slovak P. auricula populations.
Primula auricula
In the 1920-1930s three P. auricula localities have been discovered in the present territory of Hungary (Rédl 1928; Polgár 1933; Boros 1933) , and in every case the taxon was regarded as belonging to var. "Obristii (Stein) Beck" on the grounds of the delimitation of Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 . However, in Jávorka (1937) covering only the territory of the present Hungarythese P. auricula populations were already mentioned as "hungarica Borb." (without definite rank). As a consequence the epithet "hungarica" had become applied to both Slovak and Hungarian P. auricula populations. Soó (1940: 58) -"correcting" the nomenclature of Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 -published a new combination: P. auricula ssp. hungarica (Borbás) Soó. The latter combination became widely accepted in the CarpathianPannonian region (Jávorka & Soó 1951; Dostál 1958 Dostál , 1989 Fekete et al. 1961 : with two new Hungarian records; Soó 1970 Soó , 1972 Soó , 1980 Kliment 1999; Simon 2000) . Furthermore, Zhang (2002: 110) -while subordinating ssp. hungarica to P. balbisii Lehm. -ex-tended its putative area ranging from the east Alps to the Balkans and the southwest Carpathians. Incredibly, later, he found no morphological or molecular reason to recognize ssp. hungarica, not even on the rank of variety , 2005 . In the latest survey of the Hungarian localities of P. auricula (Bauer et al. 2008 ) the authors also avoid infraspecific ranking.
From the previous survey it is evident that the application of epithet "hungarica" has gradually been changed, first applying to only Slovak, later to both Hungarian and Slovak, finally by Zhang (2002) to all southeast European but not Slovak populations of the P. auricula complex. Zhang (2002) and , 2005 strictly connected the epithet "hungarica" to the species representing the southern populations of the P. auricula complex (irrespectively the species name applied). However, the area of P. auricula var. hungarica (Borbás 1895 (Borbás , 1901 evidently covers the area of P. lutea Vill. subsp. tatriaca (Li Bing Zhang) Li Bing Zhang, a taxon subordinated to the northern species, according to Zhang (2002) and , 2005 at least.
Furthermore, in contrast to the key given by Zhang (2002) and , the Slovak populations usually have relatively long glandular hairs on the margins of their leaves, though it is mostly evident during the first part of the vegetation period. In fact, this character was the main reason for Borbás to describe P. auricula var. hungarica. In summer and autumn the older leaves have somewhat shorter hairs on their margins ("denique ± glabrata" with the words of Borbás 1901). This phenomenon was confirmed by our observations in BP, where more than 130 specimens from the territory of Slovakia are stored at the moment.
The presence of farina on leaves is variable, however, it may also depend on the age of leaves. Although Borbás (1901) emphasized that the leaves of P. auricula var. hungarica are "haud farinosa", on the grounds of his herbarium he might have seen living specimens only in July and August. Jávorka (1924 Jávorka ( -1925 pointed out that the leaves are farinose "at least initially". Other characters, such as the shape and the rate of dentateness of leaves are variable as well, though it is true that the northern (Slovak) populations of P. auricula have often relatively narrow and hardly dentate (or ± entire) leaves. As for the quality of yellow of flowers, a character mostly impossible to be studied on dried specimens, further field research is needed. According to Borbás (1901) the flowers of P. auricula var. hungarica are "intense" yellow.
We can conclude that the morphological key given by Zhang (2002) and is not convincing and even contradictory with respect to the separation of (1) the two species proposed by Zhang, representing the northern (including Slovak) and southern (including Romanian) populations, respectively, and (2) the Slovak "subspecies" within the northern species (P. lutea) of the P. auricula complex. In our opinion more samples are needed for molecular and morphological analyses to evaluate the taxonomic position of both north and southwest Carpathian populations. Apparently, the molecular ground for the separation of P. lutea ssp. tatriaca (the only taxon of the P. auricula complex found in Slovakia according to Zhang) was actually based on a sole sample from the Fatra Mts (Zhang 2002 : 29, 145, Zhang & Kadereit 2004 . However, if further researches would confirm the taxonomic distinction of Slovak P. auricula populations, it must be kept in mind that on the rank of subspecies the epithet "hungarica" has priority over "tatriaca", i.e. the name P. lutea ssp. tatriaca is superfluous.
